**IMMUNE MEDIATED RENAL DISORDERS SYMPOSIA LECTURES ESPN 2015 BRUSSELS**

**ESPN-ERA-EDTA Survey On Indications And Modalities Of Renal Biopsy In Children** (A Amore)

**Complement involvement in primary glomerular diseases** (JC Davin)

**New drugs entering in the portfolio for the treatments of immune mediated glomerular diseases** (R Coppo)

**Lupus Nephritis** (R Topaloglu)

**SCIENTIFIC PROPOSALS FOR 2016**

1- **Lupus Nephritis Patients' Treatment Schedule & Long Term Outcomes** (Coordinator R.Topaloglu)
   The study protocol and the excel data sheet can be reached by [the link](#)

2- **A European Registry Of Children With Henoch Schoenlein Nephritis To Detect Clinical, Genetic And Immunological Risk Factors** (Coordinator Licia Peruzzi) can be reached by [the link](#)

3- **Crescentic glomerulonephritis in children** (Coordinator Esra Baskin) can be reached by [the link](#)